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FEBRUARY 19. 1988
,,!}~eting called to orderac9:()O a.ill.

Preserlt: Pl1rcell PO\'lless-Cf'..airlIJatl, Kathy Hughes-Treasurer, .Amelia
Cornelius-Secretary ,L.loyc. Pmvless, Larry Barton-Courlcillfembers

Excused Richard Hili-Vice C'nairman, Lore."tta Metoxen, Erniec..S"tevens, David
Ki:ng-Council Merrbers

Others:

Don Wilson, Chris Doxtator, Jerry L. F.ill, Jo Sw-an-p

..~ENDA

}.:melia Cornelius mved to adopt the agenda, L.al'T'] Barton seconded.
carried.

I-btion

TRAVEL REQUESTS

AJr.elia Cornelius arId Kathy Hughes requested apprO\Tal to travel to Las Vegas,
Nevada on t"Iarch 9 & 10, 1988 for a p,.ousing librkshop. Lloyd POI/less II'£JVed toapprove, Lari:y Eartcn seconded. "'1:!£Jtion carried. /

BINGO PASSES

jI.rma John :t-1U:rsing lIorr:e requested .1 Bh""lgo pass.
l<athy r-,J-,1gnes seconded. t/Jotion c&--riec.

lal-r:y Barton Ir.o\Ted to appro\le.

llmrvIDUp..t TRUST PF.OPERt~ -Chris [o:;(tator

Chris D~~Lator sent a u:er.O ~- problSI's pu"Cting booth tribal acquired land arid
indi'Tidual propert'j in trcst status. SOli.e lands QBVe been a"t P~hland si1::ce.1982.

jI.!iJelia Cornelius ll'.oved to have At"CO1.TieV JerrI 10 Hill work \nth Cl-"!.ris I;o::{tator
on developing a resolution by February-' 23, 1988 to be sent to the'BL-\ on
processing tL'1e propeIt'] into trust status. Lloyd Eowless secGrLded. tb-ticn
carried.
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Kathy Hugp.es is reqLIesting approval for vacation on March 3 -8, .1988
fumelius DDved to approve, Uoyd PC':.vless seconded. 1:'btion carried.

~elia

TRAVEL REQUESTS

Rick Hili and Loretta 1:-Ietoxen are ri
fuvirornlent & the L3.~7 COnference in1"

988 vc"
cc

equesting 

approval to attend the A
J:;emJer, Colorado on Febrl13ry 24 -

Loretta 1:"f..etoxen is also requesting approva
1:4..arch 1 -6 J 1988 for l'TCAI ~eeting..

~ travel to Washington,

). 

C. on

Lloyd Powless moved to approve the travel
llition carried.

requests

Kathy Hughes

ieconded.

:on Wilsor

Bingo:

-"tI'JOre agressive adV-ertising. StuWj use of the'work rrBingor1
-Work ~vith hotel on ,holidays or special events
-Vary format for bashes and timing of marathon games
-Try Sroke Free. Begir.ners Sessions and Late Birds rlWinner Takes Allil
-consider space. Vegas Night. Computer Bingo
-Alma. Carol and Bob to develop marketing plan for draft by l:'1".ay 2. 1988

Pull Tabs:
-Gene Schrr.echel to check on licensing require:r.ents to sell tabs to other

Tribes, Churches, Service Clubs, Etc. Check to see if we can use this to
lower the cost of our tabs.

Pat Misikin to develop breakdOwn of tab sales by 25<;:, 50<;:, $1.00 categories
and m1rnbers of machines of each

Video Games

Jerr"l] Hill will pursue Attorney C-eneral opinion on the various types of
Video Gaming J:-f.achines .

Recomr£nd purchase of five (5) Video Bingo Irach~es with customized faces at
a cost of $15.600 as soon as possible. Location of b'-lese machines will Qe
determined before delivery.

lottery:

ReCcmIEnd developing a Tribal IDtter"l] based around Computer BLigo and
tickets sold at ail Tribal Outlets.. A il'.arl<eting plan is to be developed by
l"f.arch 7, 1988 or sooner. Carol Silva \vill work ",lith Alrra vJebster, Pat,
Misi..1dn and other cOIrIIJittee menbers to develop. Preliminary projection
place start-up at April 1, 1988.
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~llilljG P..EPORr (Continul

;e 

forvlill pursue a state

;elling 

the Tiscons:LTl Lotter}Carol SilvaTickets. Llt.:eI

Casir.o:
-Tf'..e Attorrle'

operation.
C-ceneral to determine the scope of thisQP :i.riio is n,

S8.i."1.dra l~ir.hc.m \vill work w"itb Jerr:,7 Hill to develop the Trade S'r,cw at the
Rods-lay on June 12-13-14, .1988. SIte ,vill have a bUdget developed by 1-1arch
4, 1988. It will be coordi..T1ated \-;;ith the N. C.A. I. meeting and the RDde,vaystaff.

PE£lia Cornelius II:Oved to approve the report, Kath)7 Hughe.:carried.

seconded

lv'£) tim

}'.ft\RCH 8 -=--llillIA,.fq DAY -t/IADIS~

Atrelia Cornelius n;oved to refer to CcffmJnication DepartIrE.nt to folJ.ow-t:qJ on
request. L8.rrj Barton seconded. Motion carried.

LarryKat-~y F.ughes roved to approve the contract with Lifetime StI11ctures.
Ba-rton seconded. ~btion c~-ried.

FaIT-~~;:rATOMI ~UEST

Pottffivatorni request for support to put land in trust for educational purposes
Kathy Hughes DX)ved to support, Amelia Cornelius seconded. "'t!'.Dtion carried.

~/fotion carried.Kathy Hughes moved to recess, p.rr.elia Cornelius seconded.
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